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Dampney,s Apexior No.3

PROTECTI\m COATINGS

Product Data
CbmpositIOn
Vlohune SoHds (ISO 3233)

Overeating Interval
Ml"mum: 8 hours.
Maximum lndefmite.

tl

App11ConOI]

Inert bltumenS ln ahPhallC hydrocarbons.

2

Apexior No.3
A bituminr)us composition fo-ulated as
an ami-corrosive coatil]g for surfaces,

Cbveing Capacity
Theorencal: l24 m2Aitre at 38 mionns
dry fllm thickness

Heat RJestscarm
Withstands contmuous dry heat up to

RecommeI\ded Film Thickness

232',C (450,,F\ r)I wet heat \1P tr) 52uC

wlth

38 microns dry:8l microns wet, per coat.

Mixing Rouo

(l26oF).
Flash Point

Reference no.:

Not applicable - sin.gle pack.

4loC

Pot Life

CblouT

Not applicable.

Black.

Shelf Lil(e

Packages

24 months, stored under cool, dry
conditi{ms in chgiml, unopened pecks
Dry]ng Tilme

5

Brush, mller nr spray.

particularly storage tanks, ln contact with
fresh nr salt water at temPe"ureS uP tO
52oC (l26oF)
Potable

It ls not suitable for contact
\t,ater.

l772506

Apexior No.3

1i(re.

Wtigh' pet Litre
09 kg.

Drying lime will depend ()n tempera-

Solvent/Cleaner

ture. The fouowing are given as a guide
at 15oC. They may be chubled at 7oC

Clean equipmem thoroughly immediately

Touch drv: 4 hn|Irs

Finisl]

Hard dry: 24 hours.

Gloss.

after use with White Spirit

Vac: (ISO 11890-1)
448 g/litre.

Surfece Preparation
Remove grease, oil and Otha COntarmnantS. Blast clean to a mlmmum standard of
cleanliness sa 2l/2 BS 7079: l989 (ISO 850l-I: l988).

Surfece profile Rz shollld mt

exceed 100 microns (0.004 in.).

If blasting is not practical, make fuU use of mechanical to()ls, manual.hipping and wire
bnlshing to remove rust and scale to St 2 BS 7079: l989 (ISO 850l-I: l988).

burnishing of the steel should be avoided.

Excessive

Thoroughly dust down all surfuces,

Applicedon Method
Slnce drvlng occllrS b\. SOlvent evaporation, good YemllatlOn tS nCCCSSan-- 3 coats of

Apexior No.3 are reco-mmended for full protection
CblIVelldOnal Spray

use normal equipment suitable for medium viscoslty palnlS a( an atOmiSing Pressure Of
4.2-4.9 kg/cm2 (60-70 psi).

AlrleSS Splay

use a tip slze withim the range 0.38-043 mm (0.Ol5-0.Ol7 in) and tip pressure
l25-150 k9/Cm2 (l800-2100 psi).

Brch a( RDJha
Apply an even coat taking care to avoid runs and sags, make sure the first coat is worked
\\,OIL into the surface_

The product is intended for lndusmal use
Do not apply when relative humidity exceeds 90

and condensatlon is likely.

Drving wlll be retarded below 4oC and painting should be stopped until temperature
ruses.

only,

Improper work practices or

negligent prod- handlmg -y bc
dangerous to health and create risk of flre

only apply coating when metal temperature is 3.C rlr -)re above dew poim.
I,o$5 !aCtOrs based un the rmmre Of the ourtace and lhe Cia;can aPPIIcallOn method Should
be applied to obtain a practical covering capacity.

or exploslon

Appropmle safclv

regulatIOnS, aS Weu as the MSDS and hazard

waming labels rnusl be fuuy observed

Do not vary recommended dry fllm thICkneSS Without Written COnfi-attOn.
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